
spealk on -The V UCatOl Ut 0JUUU
frYouth-in the Professions." .He

wil covler such questions as: "Whlftat
are youth's chances in the profes-
sions todaý? " '"What, are the trendsi
hi professions?" and 'Do law, med-
icine, and engineering, still offer the
best oportunities?"

This is the third Wednesday eve-
ning lecture and is open, as are ail
the others, to any interested persons
and more partlcularly to the 625 sen-
iors at New Trier. 'Other confer-
ences of, the year will include those
on business and engineering. The
purpose of these conferences is to be
of service to the students by showing
them the opportunities the different
flelds have to offer.

Bert Simneu of St. John's chtsrCh Walther lèague Teceivea his tickcets
fToin Walter Lyman and Nancy Pemron white Mary Jane Eddington,
awa:ita her turn for tifckets for the Theta Upsilon Rho stunt night enter-
tainment ApiTU 28. The various acta of thze evening will be presented
by different Voung peopie's church organizationa of Wilmette, and the
tvinner will receive a trophy. The show wifU be staged. in the auditoriuLm
of the Methodist chnrch. Seven high school and college age groupa are
represented.

Cou ntrv Club 2

fieldA venue in Chicago.
Coach George Eckert's men got

off to a slow start and were trgiling
6-1 at haf Utie. Blake Slocum count-,
ed just before the period ended to put
Shawnee ' in the scornfg column.

Although' the losers outscored the
Big Ten squad 3-2 in the second
hall, the Northwestern defense, was.
too tight to piermit the free scoring
necessary to: put Shawnee back. in
the gaine.

Commenting on the season' s rec-
ord i which his team reached the
round-robin finals of the AiI-Chi-
cago'championships, Coach. Eckert
said he. believed his- squad, mnan. for
man,, was. better than any team on
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season the boys have ex-
a willingness to spend a

re time in practice sessions,
ýg offense and defense. With

ion of a couple of new meni
put a team in the water
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11- u a .lit: v. .a..cc. .vietoy nome school executives corne to the on Laurel avenue last Saturday al-
rence each spring from ail tennoon, before the members of the
;of the Middle West for a dis- immediate familles and close rela-
in of social, educational and tives,. when the second daughter,
DI management p r o b 1 e m s. Florence Marie, becanie the bride
ticipation in Social Living" is of Andrew Bartnick of Oak Park.
the theune o! this year's meet- The Rev. David R. Kabele per-
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